FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18:

Apple House Market:
- Live music with Paul Phillips, 6-9pm; wine, beer, and food available

Tree Adventure open 'til 8pm

SATURDAY & SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 19-20:

Tree Adventure:
- Apple orchards open 9am-7pm
- Discovery Rides depart hourly, 10am-5pm
- Face painting, bubble making, traditional folk music

Historic Barns:
- Craft Fair – 40+ booths of hand-crafted items
- Saturday, 9am-6pm; Sunday, 9am-5pm

Arbor Lodge State Historical Park:
- Mansion open 9am-7pm
- Model A car display (Sept. 19th only)

Apple House Market:
- Open 9am-7pm
- Shop for apples, cider, pies, caramel apples; taste Arbor Day Farm wines

Food Trucks:
- Serving your favorite food & drinks
- Open 9am-7pm

October 3-4:
Tree Climbing at the Tree Adventure

October 11:
Octoberfest Celebration at the Historic Barns

October 17:
Scout Day at the Tree Adventure

October 24-25:
Halloween Weekend at the Tree Adventure and Arbor Lodge State Historical Park

Find complete details online at arboardayfarm.org/calendar

ARBROR LODGE STATE HISTORICAL PARK

- Tour the 52-room mansion that belonged to J. Sterling Morton, founder of Arbor Day
- Living History Weekends – Sundays, 10am-6pm, Sept 27 thru Oct 25. Watch craftsmen and artisans demonstrate trades from the 1800s.